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Introduction
In enterprises of many economic sectors operational costs of the complete product supply chain, e.g. procurement and materials management, production, distribution (including warehousing, forwarding and transport), make up a considerable (above 70%) share of total running costs (Kaplan and Cooper, 1988; Rzymyszkiewicz, 1995; Pfohl, 1998 ; Skowronek and Sarjusz-Wolski, 2007).
Agricultural enterprises belong to a group of enterprises which are characterized by a high share of operating costs in total production costs. Based on conducted investigations it was found that the ratio of these costs is around 70% -85% (Wajszczuk and Wielicki, 2004) .
Agricultural enterprises, similarly as many other enterprises in Poland, after the economic and political transformations of 1989 started to operate within the framework of market economy, adopting its principles. This transformation from a centrally planned economy to a free market economy has been a difficult and complex process and the rate of these transformations depends, among other things, on the type and level of resources available for a given enterprise. In comparison to enterprises of other sectors, in agricultural enterprises this process has been slow. Thus con-
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DOI: 10.5709/ce.1897-9254. 4 siderable delays are observed in the transformations, e.g. in management, the application of controlling in management decision aiding processes (Horvath, 1990; Vollmuth, 1995) , adaptation of infrastructure to flexible management of agricultural produce supply chains, and particularly IT infrastructure.
On average in enterprises of different sectors logistics costs constitute such a high proportion of total running costs (on average 20 -30%) that fundamental re-designing of logistics processes may become a major element in cost reduction within an enterprise (Pfohl, 1998 ; Skowronek and Sarjusz-Wolski, 2007).
It results from earlier studies on agricultural enterprises that -depending on the type of activity and level of intensity -from 20 to 80 ton of load are transported per hectare of agriculturally utilized area (Wajszczuk, 1994; Wielicki, 1983) . Thus, already in 1913 Albrecht
Thaer aptly stated that "a farm is involuntarily a transport company" (Wolszczan, 1988) . This is manifested in the high share of logistics costs in total production costs, amounting to 35% -42% (Wajszczuk, 2005) .
Undertaking effective actions aiming at the optimization of logistics processes, which may determine the development of an enterprise and competitiveness of its products, requires on the part of the managing staff detailed analyses of efficiency for these processes, analyses of costs and result sensitivity in terms of individual cost groups, as well as having appropriate tools aiding operations management (Christopher, 2005) . Such tools include management accounting (feed-back) and controlling (feed-forward) oriented towards a specific strategy of an enterprise, particularly strategic management of costs, including logistics costs (Śliwczyński, 2007) .
Thus, management staff of agriculture enterprises, within the framework of product cost analysis (as well as a comparison of product costs with sales volume of these products) looks for different possibilities of analyzing actions performed within such processes as e.g. procurement or agricultural production, as well as consumption of assets, being a direct cause of incurred costs.
Defining the problem
Unfortunately, the management staff of agricultural enterprises does not always have a filing-information system at their disposal, facilitating appropriate analyses and evaluations of efficiency for operational activities of the enterprise. Apart from the lack of adequate management information systems, there are also content-related obstacles to the identification, assessment of operational (process-related) cost level and structure in a complete agricultural product supply chain. Traditional cost recording (by type as presented in Table 1 ) and allocating them to enterprise assets (wages, depreciation, materials, energy, outsourced services, etc.) is a significant restriction to the use of a comprehensive operational (process) cost accounting system, as it is enforced by the binding Act on accounting (Nita, 2008 However, these methods are not adapted to allocation of costs to products and processes, which makes it difficult to analyze multidimensional dependences of a product and its competitiveness on the realized processes and consumed assets (Barney, 1991; Kaplan and Norton, 2001 ).
Traditional methods of product cost intensity assessment make product profitability dependent on turnover value -which means that production, distribution or sales costs are accounted for by income value base. Cost allocation proportionality means that products of a similar sales value are identically cost-consuming for an enterprise. However, such a cost account does not reflect varying asset consumption by individual products. In case of such products as milk or pigs for slaughter, managers in agricultural enterprises being aware of their constantly changing profitability (in some periods market prices also result in their production being unprofitable), look for possibilities to obtain complete and detailed information on actual total cost of a product in comparison with sales revenue.
Thus it is advisable to develop a model integrating operations and costs data in order to improve operations management, planning and budgeting, organization of operations and control (Nowak, et al., 2004; Śliwczyński, 2006 ).
Assumptions for the development of a model
As the primary principle for the design of the model it was assumed that it should reflect the flow of materials and information accompanying specific production processes, which means that it should identify all costs generated at each stage of such a process both in an agricultural enterprise and throughout the entire supply chain (from procurement, through agricultural production processes to distribution to the final customer or consumer). In view of this fact, an integral part of the input data base for the system comprises specially developed individual cards for each product, recording all actions (events) connected with the production of this product at all stages of this process, i.e. procurement, production and distribution. In the operations data recording system processes, actions, tasks and assets (based on reference dictionaries) are defined for individual products in an agricultural enterprise, as well as relationships between products. Figure 3 given below presents an example of a record of data for a plant product, i.e. wheat, which -apart from being sold -may also be used as a component in feed production. Thus farm fodder constitutes an intermediate product in animal production, but it may also be sold as a final product.
The operations data recording system includes also cropping area for individual plant products (in Figure 4 in the form of a diagram.
In the recording system assets are allocated to tasks being realized (Table 2) .
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Defining cost selection scheme depending on the CCA organization in an agricultural enterpriseon the basis of group 4 and 5 of the CCA Defining allocation keys (distribution lists) for cost items for costing of operational costs (including logistics costs) Balance sheet of operational costs Recording of operational costs and data Source: own study
In the recording system assets are allocated to tasks being realized (Table 2) . In the recording system assets are allocated to tasks being realized (Table 2) . fication of the share of fuel consumption per primary operational actions -e.g. harrowing includes -arrival at the field, harrowing, return from the filed. In order to obtain a more detailed cost analysis and exclude logistics costs, only fuel consumption within arrival at the field and return is an operational cost of logistics and diesel oil consumption within harrowing is an operational cost of production. Table 4 .
Export of operations data to the data warehouse
Definite attribution of products to processes (leading to their production) as well as assets used in realized tasks makes it possible to determine the relationship between the quantity of agricultural products produced and the level of asset consumption.
Operations of selection and data ordering in the data warehouse
The first action in the data warehouse with reference to the data exported from the financial-accounting system is to define the scheme of costs selection de- Source: own study. Table 4 . Algorithm of the asset-action-subprocess-process-product data record in the operational recording system In turn, Table 6 A relation between operations and cost data is presented in the form of a diagram in Figure 5 . Table 6 . An example of allocation of a cost type identifier to different types of costs entered on several analytical accounts of group 4 (costs by type) to one analytical account of group 5 (costs by costing nature). An example of integration of operations data: many assets -one action Source: own study. A relation between operations and cost data is presented in the form of a diagram in Figure 5 . All cost data exported from the financial-accounting system of an agricultural enterprise and operations data exported from the recording and operational analysis system are archived in the data warehouse.
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Analysis of the share of operational costs in the total cost of a product or process of its Table 7 presents an example of consumption of 175 liters of diesel oil ON-1 at the unit price of PLN 4.00, amounting to the cost of PLN 700.00, distributed to operational actions to account 501-02. 
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Conclusions
Cost analysis is used in many fields to assess the activity of an agricultural enterprise (e.g. for the needs of the Report for the financial year related to economic and financial activity of an agricultural enterprise).
The results of cost analysis are used to improve operational managing processes, in planning and budgeting, in activity and control (Argyris and Kaplan, 1994) . • the relationship, dynamics and cost structure in terms of the realized actions, operational processes (including logistics ones) and products,
• the relationship between costs and assets consumed, the inventory maintained, the materials used and the methods of work,
• the allocation of costs per products and processes as well as cost centers,
• the multidimensional dependence of profit (distributed to individual products) on incurred costs.
Besides, such a structure of the proposed information system model for the identification and analysis of logistics costs for agricultural enterprises will make it possible to:
• estimate the level and structure of logistics costs and their influence on the whole farm activity,
• identify the diversity of costs and profitability, being a result of supplying various products and logistics services to particular consumers,
• identify changes in total costs and farm profitability Source: own study.
In turn, an example of costing for diesel oil ON-1 consumption in a selected action, harrowing, is presented in Figure 7 . caused by decisions concerning consumer and product category or distribution channels; indicate factors shaping the level and structure of logistics costs,
• characterize the influence of behavior of participants of the supply chain (consumers and suppliers) on costs and farm profitability; point at possibilities to reduce logistics costs,
• increase quality, efficiency or rate of particular activities and whole logistics processes in a permanent or temporary way,
• in view of the above such model could be a valuable tool assisting the management process in this type of enterprise.
In view of the above such model could be a valuable tool assisting the management process in this type of enterprise.
